Abstract-Semi Volatile Organic Compounds (SVOCs) contamination in soil was a widespread problem in China due to industrial pollutants leak and discharge. A pilot study of SVE and related combination techniques was demonstrated for soil contaminated with SVOCs. A miniaturization SVE system was applied in research and performance of this extraction system was measurement. The results of the field test showed that single SVE treatment has limited effect in SVOCs removal and combination of chemical oxidation with SVE and heating SVE could get a better remediation effect of 89% removal and costs 216RMB/m3. It is promising to use SVE combination techniques in the SVOCs contaminated soil remediation, through change soil properties or optimize operating parameters, due its good efficient and economical.
INTRODUCTION
Rapid economic growth and lack of focus on environmental protection had brought soil and groundwater contamination problem [1] [2] . Pollutants such as heavy metal, volatile organic compounds (VOCs), semi-volatile organic compounds (SVOCs) and chlorinated pesticide are usually toxic and sometimes carcinogenic. SVOCs were a group of popular pollutants that were often detected in brownfields [3] and recalcitrant to natural degradation process with a limited volatility. As a result, the most abundant chemicals found in the contaminated sites were SVOCs [4] , which usually accumulates in soil and could become potential threat to public health due to exposure throughout inhalation, ingestion and skin contact [5] .
A variety of different remediation technologies, such as chemical oxidation, chemical washing, and thermal desorption, and bioremediation [6] , could be optimized for SVOCs contaminated soil treatment. Although chemical or thermal treatments could become effective for SVOCs contaminated soils once the optimal treatment conditions were met, the high chemicals expense and fuel cost in both treatments limited the application of these approaches. On the other hand, bioremediation has become increasingly popular in recent years, as a result of recent advances in environmental biology and bioengineering technology [7] . However, few bioremediation examples were found in domestic engineering practice since SVOCs were usually artificial chemicals and could not be easily degraded with indigenous microorganisms. In addition, bioremediation usually requires prolonged treatment period and sometimes need further analysis and monitoring on microbial community profiles.
An SVE system consists of one or more extraction wells screened in the unsaturated zone, blowers or vacuum pumps with optional air injection or pressure venting wells, a low permeability cap at the ground surface and other supporting components such as air/water separator and offgas treatment system. Airflow is induced in the unsaturated zone by creating a pressure gradient through the injection or withdrawal of air from wells or trenches in the subsurface, enhancing evaporation of contaminants dissolved in pore water and desorption of pollutants from the surfaces of soil particles [8] . Since SVE system is often reusable and does not needs to consume chemicals except offgas treatment, SVE is considered be one of the most effective and cost-efficient methods of removing semi-volatile organic compounds from unsaturated zone [9] . In addition, SVE could also be combined with other remediation technologies such as air sparging [10] , bioremediation [11] , etc.
The objective of this study was to investigate the potential of SVE treatment for a SVOCs contaminated site by applying a pilot-scale system to testify the feasibility of SVE treatment for ortho-toluidine, one of the primary SVOCs contaminants found in the experiment site. In addition, supplemental treatments such as chemical oxidation and thermal treatment were also selected to apply in practice together with SVE system with different combo treatment design. Optimal operation parameters of the selected SVE system and average treatment cost were also discussed.
II. MATERIALS AND METHODS

A. Site Description
The brownfield site was located in proximity of Ningbo city, with a total area of 4.7 hectares. The site was used for pesticide, herbicide and intermediates manufacturing from 1970 to 2004. Preliminary environmental site assessment provided that the ortho-toluidine is one of the main pollutants in this site and distributed in the region of ortho-toluidine workshop. The concentrations of ortho-toluidine in the contaminated soil were in the range of 0.66 to 191 mg/kg.
B. SVE System
A pilot-scale SVE system (overall size is about 1400×600×600mm) was designed and constructed by a thirdparty company with SVE system building experience. The system includes gas extraction line, vacuum fan (mediumpressure blower, 2kw), moisture separator, tail-gas treatment
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unit and instrumentations. Under the action of air pressure, volatile pollutants were mobilized into the pipeline with steam. Water and gas were separated in the moisture separator, and volatile pollutants were adsorbed by activated carbon at tail-gas treatment unit. Two piezometers and a flowmeter were installed to measure air inlet pressure, air outlet pressure and pipe-flow. Performance of this extraction system was measurement with a preoperational test.
C. Pilot-scale Experiment
Onsite pilot experiment was operated in a work shed. A total of 10 cubic meters of contaminated soil was excavated by a power shovel and sorted evenly into 5 piles on ground. Four treatment piles and a control pile were set up as shown in Table  1 . Two filter pipes were buried in each SVE treatment pile before the start of the experiment. Four 3kw heating pipes were also pre-buried when the soil needs heating. Oxidant was wellmixed with contaminated soil and shield with canvas for 2 days in chemical oxidation treatments. Soil samples from 5 piles were collected before the treatment and five days after. All samples were analyzed by a third party agency under the EPA method 8270D to examine the concentrations of ortho-toluidine in each sample. All of these were carried out in triplicate. 
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
A. Extraction Performance Analysis
A preoperational test was executed without contaminated soil. Through adjusting inlet valves, air inlet and outlet pressures were changed with pipe-flow. Performance curves of this extraction system were recorded as shown in the Figure 1 . Figure 1 showed a significant inverse correlation between inlet negative pressure and pipe-flow. The inlet negative pressure provides an indication of extraction system resistance determined by soil porosity and batch treatment capacity. Good porosity and permeability soil produce less resistance and could achieve higher extraction flow. Poor permeability soil needs it to reduce bath treatment capacity to get less negative pressure and adequate flow.
B. Treatment Effect
Removal rates of 5 piles were shown in Figure 2 . Pile A was treated with SVE system only and the results showed that the overtime removal rate of pile A is about 17%. Although it is easy to conclude that using SVE treatment in this study did have limited effect on ortho-toluidine removal, we also found that the high soil moisture and compact soil texture also prevented airflow in soil particles and undermined the pressure radius. After treatment, about 80% of ortho-toluidine in Pile C was oxidized, however we did find that the oxidant could only partially degrade ortho-toluidine into a group of its derivatives, rather than complete breakdown into carbon dioxide and nitrate. These derivatives such as nitrobenzene, benzoquinone were also SVOCs and would continue to pose a threat to environmental public health. Pile B and D used combination technologies of chemical oxidation with SVE and heating SVE. Pile B obtained a better effect than pile A with 79% orthotoluidine degradation. It manifested that heating treatment could effectively improve pollutant desorption from soil particles while increasing temperature could also enhance the contaminants evaporation from soil moisture. Pile D data was the best treatment results among all 4 different treatments, with about 89% of ortho-toluidine being removed from soil, the results also indicated that using oxidation to breakdown orthotoluidine and venting the pollutant and its derivatives by SVE system could become effective combo solutions since chemicals oxidation reaction could be greatly enhanced by venting the volatile derivatives using SVE system and allowing more contaminants to be oxidized in a pseudo-steady state. Compare results of pile C and D, SVE can further increase removal rate about 10%, which demonstrated combination of chemical oxidation and SVE is feasible. Power and chemical costs also calculated in this study and converted to costremoval ratio. With the raising of the removal rate, costremoval ratio is also increased in general. However, pile D has higher removal rate and lower cost-removal ratio. It indicated that SVE combined with chemical oxidation, costs 216 RMB for a cubic meter of soil treatment, is an efficient and economical technology.
Further study on key factors that affect remediation efficiency is highly recommended, which includes operating parameters (temperature, pressure and airflow) [12] , pollutant properties (solubility and saturated vapor pressure) [13] and soil properties (porosity, moisture content and organic content) [14] . This study is a beneficial attempt to combine multiple treatment techniques and SVE. In future, it is also high possible to get a better remediation result by adjusting the physical and chemical properties of soil particles and optimizing system buildup and operating parameters.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
SVE combined with other combo techniques to dispose SVOCs contaminated soil were researched in this study. The results of pilot-scale experiments were indicated that combination technology of chemical oxidation with SVE gets a best remediation effect of 89% removal and costs 216RMB/m3. Through change soil properties or optimize operating parameters, SVE combination techniques have great potential and could become a promising approach in domestic remediation market. 
